PRINTING TO XEROX 7780
1. First, convert your file to RGB mode in Photoshop
   Edit > Convert to Profile > Destination Space - "Working CMYK-U.S. Web Coated (Swop)"
2. Next, resize your image for the specific media you are printing on. IMAGE SIZE - make sure you change your image size in the "DOCUMENT SIZE" option, never in Pixel Dimensions.

I'd suggest unchecking Resample Image, then put in the desired height or width, making sure the dimensions don't exceed the paper size.
3. Choose File, Print and the Print Driver settings will appear. For Printer Setup, choose ADDM-PHASER @ loki. -Choose Print Settings and another driver window will appear. -Choose your paper size.

-Next, select Layout and scroll to Xerox Features.
Choose Xerox Features
- Job Type: Normal Print
- Paper: Default is set to standard laserjet paper. Choose Cardstock if you're interested in printing on Cardstock.
- 2-Sided Print: Choose 1-Sided Print or 2-Sided Print depending on your file.
- Print Quality: Choose Enhanced for Graphics or Photo Mode for Photographs.
- Output Destination: Automatically Select.

SAVE
Under Xerox Features, select Color Options if you want to make any color adjustments through the printer driver.

- For Color Correction select Automatic or Black and White

*More Options:

- You may also select custom color options, which will open a new window.

- Select the color adjustments panel for additional color corrections.

SAVE
Now your back to original Printer Driver window.
-Choose your number of copies.
-Color Handling, Printer manages Colors
-Normal Printing
-Rendering Intent, Choose Perceptual or Relative Colorimetric

-PRINT!